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Overview
Saint Louis University’s Department of Physical Therapy and Athletic Training includes two separate professional programs: physical therapy and athletic training.

The Bachelor of Science in Exercise Science degree is available only to those students admitted to the athletic training program or the physical therapy program and is not a stand-alone degree program.

Programs
- Athletic Training, Master of (https://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/health-sciences/physical-therapy-athletic-training/athletic-training-program/)
- Physical Therapy, Doctor of (https://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/health-sciences/physical-therapy-athletic-training/physical-therapy-program/)

Faculty
Physical Therapy Program
Tricia Austin, Ph.D., PT, ATC (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/austin-tricia.php)
Carol Beckel, Ph.D., PT (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/beckel-carol.php)
Lisa Dorsey, Ph.D., MBA, PT (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/dorsey-lisa.php)
Jill FitzGerald, D.P.T., PT, GCS, CEEAA, CSCS (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/fitzgerald-jill.php)
Ethel Frese, D.P.T., PT, M.H.S., CCS, FAPTA (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/frese-ethel.php)
Kelly Hawthorne, D.P.T., PT, GCS, CEEAA (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/hawthorne-kelly.php)
Ann Hayes, D.P.T., PT, M.H.S., OCS (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/hayes-ann.php)
Elissa Held Bradford, PT, Ph.D., NCS, MSCS (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/heldbradford-elissa.php)
Ginge Kettenbach, Ph.D., PT, FNAP (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/kettenbach-ginge.php)

Jason Longhurst, Ph.D., PT, D.P.T., NCS (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/longhurst-jason.php)
Oluwatoyosi Owoeye, Ph.D., M.Sc., BPT (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/owoeye-olu.php)
Randy R. Richter, Ph.D., PT (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/richter-randy.php)
Gretchen Salsich, Ph.D., PT (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/salsich-gretchen.php)
Chris Sebelski, Ph.D.,DPT, PT, OCS, CSCS (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/sebelski-chris.php)
Barb Yemm, D.P.T., PT, OCS (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/yemm-barb.php)

Athletic Training Program
Anthony Breitbach, Ph.D., ATC, FASAHP (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/breitbach-anthony.php)
Mike Markee, PT, D.P.T., OCS, COMT, ATC (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/markee-mike.php)
Kitty Newsham, Ph.D., ATC (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/newsham-katherine.php)